Antigenic expression of aminopeptidase M, dipeptidyl-peptidase IV and endopeptidase by primary cultures from rabbit kidney proximal tubule.
Techniques using microdissected tubules from rabbit kidney allow the isolation of well defined segments which can be cultured to obtain pure renal cell epithelia. From microdissected proximal tubules, we obtained epithelia the cells of which exhibit some of the antigenic expressions of the initial proximal cells. For this purpose, we used three monoclonal antibodies raised against apical brush border membranes of the proximal tubules. We determined with precision the identity and some of the molecular characteristics of the antigens bound by these three antibodies and found that they correspond to three hydrolases present in the brush borders of proximal renal cells (amino-peptidase, dipeptidyl-peptidase IV and endopeptidase). These apical markers are expressed by the growing cells of primary cultures from proximal tubules, suggesting strongly that they are effectively proximal cells and that no appreciable dedifferentiation occurred during the growth process. We have also shown that apical expression of these hydrolases on the plasma membrane of the epithelium occurred only after several days of culture and determined the complete polarization of the cells. Electron microscopy studies confirmed the degree of polarization of the cultured cells by the presence of numerous microvilli on their apical face.